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*pio*tt Out fëeadenAthumbs down...
The Brunswickan with its entire editorial start, is

emphatically opposed to the plan, for the erection of a ^ ^ rcnig, reaming £ Mrffmism, „**£**%
Student Union Building at this time. Your comment about my let- and only would Mr Asia” is quite fallacious, for then

bFESBEHB itsaxsar
HviTwe ££f*2EMmTg
titude is bolstered by the survey printed on page 9 of th s was not to unfairly degrade a world. Fro p y . ld “Cosmoplitian” or is it perhaps 
oaoer and we are confident that the majority of the slu- hous6 but bring unfortun- velhan fi^read it too quickly?”
SrrMy 3 agree with us on the following points. ate incident£«he anenuon of be ^P^J^fneuds, Yours Tmly

.. -*•"^*;*v“î^.n1y^Æ^ »=• TiJSSST^^SA . T .
' " "^The'members of the Building Committee will re- , . . “,J CommutMt'wohT"” We don't think it is possible

r.ïs^ïÆSr-” t1 , „ .ttwrjscfi® wSa-*"'
wanting to build a Student Union Building. Dear Editor: -‘b^tioTof democracy^ Asia”,

—It is evident that the need for "office space for cam-t j doubt that anyone would say . actually fighting Commu Sir: 
et loader*" is nealiqible, compared to the current and that small town, U.N.B., or any what cyuld be more ap- Things have changed! and 

pus leade 9 ® auditorium new library or gossip for that matter, is good. „ someone should have told this
very real need for a campus aud.tor.um But , hardly think the writer of ^ says that the Soviet important bit of information to

ranked in priority ^£1^. oSfiS Union, £.*£“2? ~pHf

bV ^tt^s Son reHorote ,h., w. think ^ Christian Alheis, Pan,
.hat ,titro, a S.ud£. Building is I-*-*-- SÆ

worthwhile. We are certain that the students will p he was being only a bit hypo- |tatesyand the Soviet Union both ages free discussion and active
port a campaign to raise funds to donate a building to the critical’ but to the reader it supported the same side agamst participation in the Model Parila-
universitv if the building proposed is the choice of the sounded decidedly double-tongu hppghi e (Xhe Chinese are ment to at least the degree of
university . . . it tne ou aP r ed. Whatever change of heart . engaged in violent in- seriousness supposedly had by
students in whose name it is 9 ® in private prompted this egress against gos- against the United States the two political clubs. Indeed

The spokesmen for the Building Committee, P sip, it was short lived as the re- for her “imperialistic aggression” through ingenious methods of
conversation, defend the plans for a Student l^mon Build- mamder of the column made jn Cuba) fJJe hesütation of the publicity and sufficiently inter-
ina in the following manner: "We cannot raise enough manifest Perhaps ^ dose of Jus Union in promising aid esting and entertaining meetings,

9 U„iM anv of these other buildings, and any ef- own medicine was what aromed ^ ^ Indians is some indication the C.A.’s have made themselves
money to bu Id a y . witL the administration's the writer, but he is certainly in ^ &he fears embarrassment, more suitable to the average stu-
fort on our part will conflic students no P081110" t0 denounce ”the^sn which would inevitably result if dent. The club, through intelli-
fund-raising plans for them. We can have The coarse reference to two ^ ,md the »capitalistic” United gent planning and inspired hum-
raise a little of the money downtown ... the adm,"l’;r"* residents of the Lord Beaver- hdped fight a common our> has created on this campus
«■An will raise the rest for us; that way we get the 5.U.B. brook Hotel, made in ■ chjnes6 enemy. a unique phenomenon in Can-2 r 'l m Z t built anyway." ‘Terry Toons ' was just one of ^ ^ $fandpoinl of West- adian universities. THE ŒRIS-
and the others will get nui Y y the many cutting . f?"1"*8 cm self interest, this is too op- flAN ATHEIST ASSOCTA-

We deplore this attitude and these plans. which have appeared in the col- mne a situation to miss. At jION PROVIDES AN OP-
|t appears that we have ceased to have a Student umn. Perhaps the writer has ^ Machivallian in you PORTUNITY FOR STUDENTS
!n« committee, and that the name of the student heard of the saying. Practise Mf Raron might be grateful TO TAKE PART IN POLITICS

con- what you preach! that the United States is ad- AND TO GAIN EXPERIENCE
Incidently, if the writer ot venturous enough to be cosmo- IN THE MODEL PARLIA-

“Terry Toons is so interested ü .q dealings with India MENT WITHOUT BECOM-
in Scuttle’s identity, why doesn t 1 sendj aid. 1NG ASSOCIATED WITH A

vur lwll>.a........- _______ ____ he come forth with his own name. Yours truly, NATIONALLY AFFILIATED

iTd'i, .̂ T "
°. W»nd we think it will not be . . . we should begin the “Tuteequemly, Your letters make reading ^ v"affildute who
fund-raising campaign immediately, and set a arg® more letter writers might sign nearly as confusing as Mr. anyyModel Parliament ex-
jective for the end of this academic year The money the,r names and remove a con- Karo|Vs articles.-ed. perience cannot deny the fact
raised could then be given to the university in trust, to slant source of dis^st to me . * * Phat without C.A. attendance

interest until the building can be constructed. £es followed ’ Sir. ^ the Model Parliament would be

We thin that this plan would gain more student sup- Sincerely i couldn’t resist replying to the th^othe/cluE
port and give us a good start towards constructing aci - Donald E. Forbes. aboVe letter of Miss P. Keu- ^ the originality and wit that
Hies which we ^«^need ... the effort being y _ E' ‘ , rSasmS’hëfiScolumn o, h^b==- ggo* a. - «—■

" e,U - An excellent suggestion few’o^emn^ H only Mr. Irvine had kra

which we wish we could ünes i explained my reasons for able to attend some ^
implement , but the world giving that œlumn dus tide of pas. yca"r
is wrong and we can t. Your Cosmpol tam ^ under. (and obviously neither he nor
comments re Terry Toons 11 ^ . vjew as she any 0f his poorly informed
are valid. Any volunteers ^ws ar(p^d terms cf Machi- friends have), he^might see that 
who wish to attempt a bet- aveinanism without regard to its the C.A.’s are a highly construe-

co,umn?-ed' àgBmi^rif,5s saï'yL -
Dear Sir: cSrwSS” iThaT^ .“5 3 ÏStaWS» y*

For some weeks now, the title time that the Church and State ence, DIRECT experience, in 
“Cosmoplitan” has struck me as have been separated, perhaps un- political affairs and party man- 
an inappropriate heading for known to Miss Keirstead. oeuvers. Most of the ( A. s nave,
Mr. Karon’s column. His latest 
endeavour, “The Sino-Indian 
Crisis”, is especially contradic
tory of the cosmoplitanism he
W'certahdyXh*Mr. Nehru has Wed. Nov. Jl-S.RC, Tar- U CC Stu^ Group OUv C. 
changed his neutralist’s tune, tan Room, 6:30. Rod and Gun, Jones) Cathedral Hall, 6.00.
But why should this necessitate Oak Room, 7:30. S(Uli nov. 25—Newman Club,
retaliatory vengeance from the Thurs. Nov. 22—Bridge Club, ‘ Oak Room, 11:00.

2&X£,ær£lZ iTo. ^ Mon. No. ^
gS£ i!l«. MO“m“) Tlrtan Team Training. Armouries.?:».

But Mr. Karon insists that we Fli Nov. 23—Chapel Service, Tues. Nov 27—Bridge Club, 
be realistic and that this is not ,Carol Cox) Rm. 109 Douglas Qak Room, 7:00. Chapel, (Dean 
a time for turning the other H „ 1;0q Sadie Hawkins Nutter) Rm. 109 Douglas Hall,
Supposing Dance. Students Chnfm. 9:00. !:00.
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sent, to further the aims of this silent committee and/or

the .$ that the S.R.C. should call a plebi- JJê come forth with his own name.

earn
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